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AGENDA

Committee 121
Quality Assurance Systems for Concrete

Sheraton Centre
Toronto, ON

Sunday, October 21, 2012
3:00 to 5:00 pm
Room: Windsor East

1. Call to Order and Welcome
2. Introduction of Members and Guests
3. Update of Membership Status
4. Establish Date of Next Meeting
5. Attendance – Prior Notification of non-attendance, response to email
6. Approval of Minutes from Dallas, TX
7. Announcements
8. Old business:
   A. Revisions to the document – 12JR-08 -Guide for Concrete Construction Quality Systems in Conformance with ISO 9001- Status of the rewrite
   B. Audit document- Status
      1. Overall Document/Common Processes – Tyler & Birley
      2. Design – Walters & Fradua
      3. Lab & Field Testing – Marchese & Ooi
      4. Precast – Tyler & Fradua
      5. Batching – Amekuedi
      6. Others
9. New Business
10. Open discussion on ideas for new projects
11. Adjourn